
Acnog~I!®
lsouennoin 10mg & 20mg per capsule

1.1 Name of the medicinal product: AcnogeniGenepharm
1.2 Composition: Active Substance: lsotrefinom. Exipients: Hydrogenaled soya 011, soya oil, partially hydrogenated soya oil,
yellow bees wax. Composition of emply capsule: ' 10mg/cap: Gelatine, glycerine, lilanium dioxide E171, CI 77891, partially
hydrolysed maize starch, iron oxide (red) E172, CI77491 '20mg/cap: Gelaline, glycerine, titanium dioxide E171, CI77491,
partially hydrolysed maize slarch, ponceau 4R E124 CI16255
1.3 Pharmaceutical form: Soft gelatin capsule
1.4 Content in active substance: Each capsule contains 10mg or 20mg lsalretinoin.
1.5 Description - Packaging: Box that contains 3 blisters with 10 caps. each.
1.6 Pharmacotherapeutic group: Anti-acne preparations for systemic use.
1.7 Marketing Authorization Holder: GENEPHARM SA - 18 km., Marathon Avenue, 15351 Pallini, Attica-Greece
1,8 Manufacturer: ALCALA FARMA SL - Clra. M-300, Km 29, 920, 28802 Alcala de Henares, MADRID-SPAIN
2, WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE DRUG PRESCRIBED TO YOU BY YOUR DOCTOR
2,1 Indications: Acnogen/Genepharm capsules are indicated for the treatment of severe forms of acne (such as nodular or
conglobate acne or acne at risk of permanent scarring), resistant to adequate courses of standard therapy with systemic
antibaclenals and topicallherapy.
2.2 Contraindications: AcnogeniGenepharm is contraindicated in women who are pregnant or breastfeedlng.
Acnogen/Genepharm is contraindicated in women of childbearing potential unless all of the conditions of the Pregnancy
Prevenllon Programme are met.
Acnogen/Genepharm is also ccntraindicated in panen Is: ' With hepatic InsuffICiency' With excessively elevaled blood lipid values.
, With hypervitammoSis A' With hypersenSitivity 10 isotrelinoin or to any of the excipients (the medicine contains hydrogenaled
soya oil). It IS possible thai some patents who are allergic to peanuts may suffer cross reactivity 10 products conlalning soya
protein' ReceiVing concomitant treatment with tetracyclines.
2.3 Special warnings and precautions for use
2.3.1 General
Pregnancy Prevention Programme
Ttus medicinal product IS TERATOGENIC: AcnogeniGenepharm is con~aindlcated in women of childbearing potential unless all of
the followmg conditions of the Pregnancy Prevention Programme are met: ' She has severe acne (such as nodular or conglobate
acne or acne at risk of permanent scarring) resistant to adequale courses of slandard therapy with systemc annbacterials and
topical therapy' She underslands the leratogenic risk. ' She understands the need for rigorous follOW-Up, on a monthty basis. '
She understands and accepts Ihe need for effective contracepbon, without Interruption, 1 month before starting Ireatment,
throughout the duration of ~eatment and t month after the end of treatment. At least one and preferably two complementary forms
of contracepton Indudmg a barrier method should be used .. Even if she has amenorrhea she must follow aU of the advice on
effective contraception.
, She should be capable of complying with effective contraceptve measures. ' She is informed and understands the potential
consequences of pregnancy and the need to rapidly consult if there is a risk of pregnancy. ' She understands the need and
accepts 10 undergo pregnancy testing before, during and 5 weeks after the end of treatment. ' She has acknowledged that she
has understood the hazards and necessary precautions associated with the use of isotretinoin.
These conditions also concern women who are not currently sexually active unless the prescriber considers that there are
compelling reasons to indicate Ihat there is no risk of pregnancy.
The prescriber must ensure that:
• The patient complies with the conditions for pregnancy prevention as listed above, including confirmation that she has an
adequale level of understanding. ' The patient has acknowledged the aforementioned conditions. ' The palient has used at least
one and preferably two melhods of effective contraception induding a barrier method for at least 1 month prior 10 starting
treatment and is continuing to use effective contraception throughout the treatment period and for atleasl1 monlh after cessation
of Irealment. ' Negative pregnancy test results have been oblained before, during and 5 weeks after the end of treatment. The
dales and results of pregnancy tests should be documented.
Contraception: Female patients must be provided with comprehensive information on pregnancy prevention and should be
referred tor contraceptive advice if they are not using effective contraception.
As a minimum requirement, female patients al potential risk of pregnancy must use at least one effective method of contraception.
Preferably the patient should use two complementary forms of contraception including a barrier melhod. Contraceplion should be
conlinued for at least 1 month after stopping treatment with isotretinoin, even in palients with amenorrhea.
Pregnancy testing: According 10 local practice, medically supervised pregnancy tests wilh a minimum sensitivily of 25mlU/mL are
recommended to be performed in the first 3 days of the menstrual cycle, as follows.
Prior fo slaning therapy: In order to exclude Ihe possibility of pregnancy prior to starting contraception, it is recommended Ihal an
initial medically supervised pregnancy lest should be performed and its date and result recorded. In patients without regular
menses, Ihe timing of this pregnancy test should reflect the sexual activity of the patient and should be undertaken approximately
3 weeks after Ihe patient last had unprotected sexual inlercourse. The prescriber should educate the patienl about contraception.
A medically supervised pregnancy test should also be performed during the consultation when isotretinoin is prescribed or in the 3
days pnor to the VISit 10 the prescriber, and should have been delayed untillhe patient had been using effective conlraception for
alleasl1 monlh. This lest should ensure the panent is nol pregnant when she starts Ireatmenl with isolretinoin.

FollOW-Up VIsitS: Follow-up visits should be arranged at 28 day Inlerva~. The need for repealed medically supervised ,Pregnancy
tests every month should be determined according to local pracbce Indudlng conSKieration of the patient's sexual actMty and
recenl menslrual history (abnormal menses, missed penods or amenorrhea). Where indicaled, follow-up pregnancy tests should
be performed on the day of the prescnbing visit or In the 3 days prior to the viSit to the prescnber
End of freatmen!: Five weeks after slopping Irealment. women should undergo a final pregnancy test 10 exdude pregnancy.
Prescribing and dispensing restrictions
Prescnplions of isotreuroin for women of childbearing polential should be limited to 30 days of Ireatmenl and conlinuation of
Irealment requires a new prescription. Ideally, pregnancy tesling, issuing a prescnplion and dISpensing of lsotretncm should occur
on the same day. Dispensing of isotretnon should be completed within a maximum of 7 days of Ihe prescnplion.
Male patients: The available data suggesls that the level of maternal exposure from Ihe semen of the patients receiving
isotretinoin is not of sufficient magnitude to be associated with the teratogenic effects of isotretinoin.
Male patients should be reminded Ihallhey must not share Iheir medicalion with anyone, particularly nol females.
Additional precautions: Palients should be inslrucled never to give this medicinal producl to another oerson and 10 relum any
unused capsules 10 Iheir pharmacisl allhe end of Irealment. ._
Patients should not donate blood during therapy and for 1 month following discontinuation of _
isotretinoin because of the potential risk to the foetus of a pregnant transfusion recipient.
PSYChiatric disorders: Depression, depression aggravated, aggressive tendencies, mood
alterations, psychotic symptoms and, very rarely, suicidal ideation, suicide attempts and -
suicide have been reported in pabents treated with isotretinom. Particular care needs to be _
taken in patients With a history of depression and all palients should be monilored for Signs of
depression and referred for appropriate treatment If necessary However, discontinuation of
isofrennoin may be insufficient to alleviate symptoms and therefore further psychiatnc or
psychological evaluation may be necessary.
Skin and subcutaneous tissues disorders: Acute exacerbation of acne IS occasionajy seen dunng the initial period but this
subsides With continued treatment, usually ",thm 7-10 days, and usually does not require dose adjustmenl.
Exposure to intense sunlight or to UV rays should be avoided. Where necessary a sun-prolecnon product With a high protection
faclor of at least SPF 15 should be used. '
Aggressive chemical dermabrasion and cutaneous laser treatment should be avoided In patients on isotretmoin for a period of 5-6
months after the end of the treatment because-of the nsk of hypertrophIC scarring In atypical areas and more rarely post
mflammatory hyper or hypopigmentatlon in treated areas. Wax depilation should be avoided in patients on isotretinoin for at least
a penod of 6 months after treatment because of the nsk of epidermal stnpplng.
Concurrent administration of lSotretinom WIth topcal keralolytic or exfoliative anb-acne agents should be avoided as local irritation
may Increase.
Patients should be advised to use a skin mostunsmq ointment or cream and a tip balm from the start of treatment as lsotretinoin is
likely to cause dryness of the skin and lips.
Eye disorders: Dry eyes, corneal opacities, decreased night vision and keratitrs usually resolve after discontmuabon of therapy.
Dry eyes can be helped by the application of a lubricaling eye oin~ent or by the application of tear replacemenl therapy.
Intolerance to contact lenses may occur'whlCh may necessitate the patient to wear glasses during treatment.
Decreased night vision has also been reported and the onset In some patients was sudden. Patients expenencing visual
difficulties should be referred for an expert ophthalmological opinion. Withdrawal of isotrennom may be necessary.
Musculo-skeletal and connective tissue disorders: Myalgia, arthralgia and increased serum creatine phosphokinase values
have been reported in patients receiving isotretnoin, particularly in those undertaking VIgorous physical acbvity.
Bone changes including premature epiphyseal closure, hyperostosis, and calcification of tendons and ligaments have occurred
after several years of admlmstratJon at very high doses for treallng disorders of kerabnisation. The dose levels, duration of
treatment and total cumulative dose in these patients generally far exceeded those recommended for the treatment of acne.
Benign intracranial hypertension: Cases of benign intracranial hypertension have been reported, some of which involved
concomitant use of tetracyclines. Signs and symptoms of benign intracramal hypertension Include headache, nausea and
vomiting, visual disturbances and papilloedema. Palients who develop benign in~acranial hypertension should disconlinue
isotretinoin immediately.
Hepatobiliary disorders: Liver enzymes should be checked before treatment, 1 month after Ihe slart of Ireatmenl, and
subsequently at 3 monthly Intervals unless more frequent mOnitoring IS clinically Indicated. Transient and reversible increases in
liver transaminases have been reported. In many cases these changes have been within the normal range and values have
returned to baseline levels during treatment. However, in the event of persistent clinically relevant elevation of transaminase
levels, reduction of Ihe dose or dlsconnouanon of Irealment should be considered.
Renal insufficiency: Renal insufficiency and renal faIlure do not affect the pharmacokinetics of isotretinoin. Therefore, isotretinoin
can be given to patients with renal Insufficiency. However, it is recommended that patients are started on a low dose and titrated
up to the maximum tolerated dose.
Lipid Metabolism: Serum lipids (fasting values) should be checked before Irealment, 1 month after the slart of treatmenl, and
subsequenlly at 3 monlhly intervals unless more frequent monitonnq is clinically indicated. Elevated serum lipid values usually
retum to normal on reduction of the dose or discontnuauon of treatment and may also respond to dietary measures.
Isolretinoin has been associated with an Increase 10 plasma triglyceride levels. Isotretinoin should be discontinued if
hypertriglyceridaemla cannot be controlled at an acceptable level or If symptoms of pancreatitis occur. Levels in excess of
800mg/dL or 9mmolll are sometimes assocated with acute pancreautis, which may be fatal.
Gastrointestinal disorders: lsofreunom has been associated with inftammatory bowel disease (inlcudlng regional ileitis) in
palients Without a pnor history of inlestinal disoroers Patients expenencmg severe (haemorrhagic) diarrhoea should discontinue
rsoireunom immedlalely. Patents w.th rare hereditary problems of fructose intolerance should not take this medicine.
Allergic reactions: Anaphylactic reactions have been rarely reported. In some cases after previous tOPIcal exposure to retinoids.
Allergic culaneous reactons are reported infrequenlly Senous cases of allergiC vascuhns, often WIth purpura (bruises and red
patches) of the extremll!es and extracutaneous Involvement have been reported. Severe allergIC reactions necessitate interruption
of therapy and careful monllonng



High Risk Patients: In patients with diabetes. obesity. alcoholism or a lipid metabolism disorder undergoing treatment with
Isotret,"oin. more frequent checks of serum values for lipids andlor blood gtucose may be necessary. Etevated fasling blood
sugars have been reported. and new cases of diabetes have been diagnosed dUring isofretmoin therapy.
2.3.2 Pregnancy and lactation
Pregnancy is an absolute contraindication to treatment with isotretinoin. If pregnancy does occur in spite of these
precautions during treatment with isotretinoin or in the month following, there is a great risk of very severe and serious
malformation of the foetus.
The foetal malformations associated With exposue to Isotreltnoin mclude central nervous system abnormalities (hydrocephalus,
cerebellar mallormanorvebnormajnes. microcephaly), facial dysmorprua cleft palate. external ear abnormalities (absence of
external ear. small or absent external auditory canals), eye abnormalities (microphthalmia). cardiovascular abnormalities
(conotruncal malformations such as tetralogy of Fallot. transposition of great vessels. septal defects). thymus gland abnormality
and parathyroid gland abnormalities. There IS also an Increased inCidence of spontaneous abortion.
If pregnancy occurs in a woman treated with isotretinoin. treatment must be stopped and the patient should be referred to a
physician specialised or experienced in teratology for evaluation and advice.
Lactation: Isotretinoin is highly lipophiliC. therefore the passage of isotretinoin Into human milk is very likely. Due to the potential
for adverse effects in the mother and exposed Child, the use of isotretinoin is contraindicated in nursing mothers.
2.3.3 Effect on the ability to drive and use machines
A number of cases of decreased night vsion have occurred dUring isotretinoin therapy and In rare Instances have persisted after
therapy. Because the onset in some patients was sudden. patients should be advised of this potentiat problem and warned to be
caunous when driVing or operating machines
2.3.4 Incompatibilities: None reported.
2.4 Drug interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction
Patients should not take Vitamin A as concurrent medication due to the risk of developing hypervitaminosis A

Cases of benign intracranial hypertension (pseudotumor cerebri) have been reported with concomitant use of isotrellnoin and
tetracyclines. Therefore, concomitant treatment with tetracyclines must be avoided
2,5 Dosage and administration '
Acnogen/Genepharm should only be prescribed by or under the supervision of pnysrcians with expertise in the use of systemic
retinoids for the treatment of severe acne and a full understanding of the risks of isoirennom therapy and monitonnq requirements.
The capsules should be taken with food once or twice daily.
Adulfs including adolescents and the elderty: Acnogen/Genepharrn therapy should be started at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg daily. The
therapeutic response to isotretmoin and some of the adverse effects are dose-related and vary between patients. This
necessitates individual dosage adjustment dunng therapy. For most patients. the dose ranges from 0.5-1.0 mgll<g per day.
long-term remission and relapse rates are more closely related to the total dose administered than to either duration of treatment
or daily dose. It has been shown thai no substantial additional benefit is to be expected beyond a cumulative treatment dose of
120-150 mg/kg. The duration of treatment will depend on the indiVidual daily dose A treatment course of 16-24 weeks is normally
suffiCient to achieve remission.
In the maJority of patients. complete clearing of the acne IS obtained With a Single treatment course. In the event of a definite
relapse a further course of tsotrefinoin therapy may be considered uSing the same dally dose and cumulative treatment dose, As
further Improvement of the acne can be observed up to 8 weeks after dsconnnoauon of treatment. a further course of treatment
shoutd not be considered untit at least this period has etapsed.
Patients With severe renal InsuffiCiency: In pallents With severe renal inSUffICIency treatment should be started at a lower dose
(e g. 10 mglday) The dose should then be increased up to 1 mglkglday or unlilthe patient is receiving the maximum toleraled
dose.
ChIldren: Acnogen/Genepharm is not indicated for the treatment of prepubertal acne and is not recommended in patients less
than 12 years of age.
Patients with intolerance: In patients who show severe intolerance to the recommended dose, treatment may be continued at a
lower dose with the consequences of a longer therapy ouraton and a higher risk of relapse. In order to achieve the manmem
possele efficacy in these patients the dose should normally be continued at the highest tolerated dose.
2.6 Overdosage
AcnogeniGenepharm is a cenvanve of vnamm A. Although the acute toxicny or isouennom is low, signs of hypervitammosls A
could appear In cases of accidental overdose. Manifestations of acute vitamin A tOXICity include severe headache, nausea or
vomiting, drowsiness, irritability and pruritus. Signs and symptoms of accidental or deliberate overdosage with isotretinoin would
probably be similar. These symptoms would be expected to be reversible and to subside without the need for treatment.
2.7 Undesirable effects
The following symptoms are the most C?mmonly reported undesirable effects wilh isotretnom: dryness of the mucosa e.g. of the
lips, cheilitis, the nasal mucosa, epistaxis, and the eyes, coniunctivitis dryness of the skin. Some of the side effects associated
with the use of isotretinoin are dose-related. The side effects are generally reversibte after altering Ihe dose or discontmuation of
treatment, however some may persist after treatment has stopped.
Infections:
Very Rare (slIl0 000) Gram positive (mucocutaneous) bactenal infeclion
Blood and tymphatic system disorders:
Very common (~1/10) Anaemia. Red blood cell sedimentation rate increased, Thrombocytopenia. Thrombocylosis
Common (~l/loo, <1/10) Neutropenia
Very Rare (slItOOOO) Lymphadenopathy
tmmune system disorders: . ..
Rare (~lItO 000,<1/1000) Allergic skin reaction. Anaphylacllc reacnons, HypersenSitivity
Metabolism and nutrition disorders:
Very Rare (Sl/loo00) Diabetes mellitus. Hyperuncaemia

Psychiatric disorders:
Rare (~1I10 000.<1/1000)
Very Rare (Sl/10000)
Nervous system disorders:
Common (~1/100, <1110)
Very Rare (~1/10 000)
Eye disorders:
Very common (~1I10)
Very Rare (SlIl0oo0)

Depression, Depression aggravated. Aggressive tendencies. mood alterations
Abnormal behaviour. PSYChotic disorder. Suicidal ideation, SUicide attempt Suicide

Headache
Benign intracranial hypertension. Convulsions, Drowsiness

Blephanus, Coruuncnvlus, Dry eye. Eye irritation
Blurred VISion. Cataract. Colour blindness (colour VISion deficencies), Contact lens mtolerance
Corneal opacity, Decreased night vision, Keratitis. Papilloedema (as Sign of benign Intracrania
nypenenson). Photophobia

Hearing impaired
Ear and labyrinth disorders:
Very Rare (s1l10 000)
Vascular disorders:

Very Rare (~1/10000) Vasculitis (for example Wegeners granulomatosis, allergic vasculitis)
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders:
Common (~1/100, <1110) Epistaxis. Nasal dryness, Nasopharyngitis
Very Rare (~1Il0000) Bronchospasm (particularly in patents with asthma). Hoarseness
Gastrointestinal disorders:
Very Rare (~1/10000) Colitis, lleifis, Dry throat. Gastrointestinal haemorrhage. haemorrhagic diarrhoea and

inflammatory bowel disease, Nausea, Pancreatitis
Hepatobiliary disorders
Very common (>1110) Transaminase increased
Very Rare (Sl/10000) Hepatms
Skin and subcutaneous tissues disorders:
Very common (~1/10) Cheilitis, Dermatitis, Dry skin.localised exfoliation, Pruritus,
Rare (Sl/lOO00,<U1000) Rash erythematous, Skin fragility (risk of frictional trauma). Alopecia
Very Rare (~1Il0 000) Acne fulm,"ans. Acne aggravated (acne flare). Erythema (faCial). Exanthema. Hair dsorcers,

Hirsunsm, Nail dystrophy, Paronycna, Photosensitivity reaction, Pyogenic granuloma. Skin
hyperpigmentation, Sweating Increased

Musculo-skeletal and connective tissue disorders:
Very common (>1110) Arthralgia, Myalgia. Back pain (partcularly adotescent patients)
Very Rare (~1Il0 000) Arthritis, Calcinosis (calCification of ligaments and tendons). Epiphyses premature fusion,

Exostosis, (hyperostosis). Reduced bone density. Tendonitis
Renal and urinary disorders:
Very Rare (s1I10 000) Glomerulonephritis
General disorders and administration site conditions:
Very Rare (s1l10 000) Granulalion nssue (increased formation of], Malaise
Investigations:
Very common (>1/10) Blood trlglycerldes Increased, High density tipoprotein. decreased
Common (~1ItOO. <1/10) Blood cholesterol Increased. Blood glucose increased. Haematuria. Proteinuria
Very Rare (Sl/10000) Blood creatine phosphokinase increased
The Incidence of the adverse events was calculafed from pooled clinical trial data involvmg 824 palienfs and from posf-markeli,
dRta
2.8 Missed dose: Not applicable.
2.9 Self life: It is printed on the Inner and outer package. If the date has expired do not use the medicine.
2.10 Storage: Store at temperalure betow 25'C. in the originat container. protected from light and humidity and keep out of thE
reach of children.
2.12 Instructions for use: Not applicable.
2.t1 Date of last revision ofthe text: 03/03/2008
3. tNFORMATtON ON THE RATIONAL USE OF MEDICtNES

• ThIS drug was prescribed to you by your doctor only for your specific medical problem. You should not give it to other people
use it for any other disease without first consulting your doctor .• If any problem with the msdicine IS experienced during the
treatment, tell your doctor or your pharmacist immediately .• If you have any questions regardmg the Information concerning th
medicine you are taking or if you need to be better informed about your medical problem, do not hesitate to request thts
information from your doctor or your pharmacist. • In order for the drug that has been prescribed to you to be effective and safr
it must be taken according to the instructions given to you .• For your safety and good health. It is necessary to read carefully
any information concerning the medicine that was administered to you .• Do not keep medicmes in bathroom cabinets, becaus
heat and humidity may spoillhe medicine and render it harmful for your health .• Do not keep meoones that you do not need
any more or that have already expired .• For Increased safety. keep all medicines in a safe place away from children.

4. This medicine is given only under physician's prescription.
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